[The antigenic relationship between Kloeckera and Salmonella cholerae-suis O antigen (author's transl)].
The immune sera for Kloeckera africana, K. corticis, K. javanica var. javanica and K. javanica var. lafarir agglutinated Salmonella cholerae-suis (O:6(2),7). The immune serum for S. cholerae-suis agglutinated K. africana, K. corticis, K. javanica var. javanica and K. javanica var. lafarii. Absorption and agglutination cross tests demonstrated common antigenic factor(s) between above mentioned yeasts and Salmonella O:7 antigen and also K. javanica var. lafarii and Salmonella O antigens 6 and 7.